Introduction
he (rst ides of vrying xewton9s oupling G ome from IWQUD when F eF wF hir introdued his fmous vrge xumers rypothesis ID PF sn the THsD in n ttempt to reonilite wh riniple with qenerl eltivity @qAD frns nd hike developed their well known slrEtensor theory of grvity QF pollowing tordn9s idesD frns nd hike generlized q inluding vrying GD whose dynmis ws governed y slr (eldF ee R for detiled review on vrying fundmentl onstntsF sn ddition to the e'ets of introduing dynmil oupling onstntD we know tht grvittionl intertion is lso sensitive to the existene of extr dimensionsD whih ould mnifest themselves t short distnesF sn this pperD we will e onerned with models tht inorporte oth vrying G nd higher dimensionl set upF elthough the ide of extr dimensions is not new either SD TD the dvent of modern @stringA theories hs rought to the fore the higher dimensionl I senrios more reentlyF yne of the string inspired models tht hve ttrted muh ttention in the lst dede is the ndllEundrum model @AD whih onsists of n e'etive rneEworld emedded in n orifold of ed 5 spe UF he property of the Elike models tht is interesting for our purpose is the reltion etween the tension of the rneD nd the xewton onstnt of the REdimensionl e'etive theoryF wodels with nonEonstnt rne tension thus led to timeEvrying GD s we will disuss elowF he ide of this pper is to onfront prtiulr rneEworld models with onstrints oming form oservtionl osmologil dtF he prtiulr model we will onsider here is tht of VD whih is motivted y supergrvity in singulr spesF e will onsider this model s working exmple to show how oservtionl dt ould e used to onstrin prmeters of this type of senriosF he oservtionl dt we will use to onstrin the model re of rther di'erent typesF por instneD we hve dt oming from plnetryGgeologil sleX yservtions due to spe missions to weruryD wrsD enus nd the woon in the UHsD determined tht if G vries in timeD its vrition is less thn 10 −11 per yerF yn the other hndD in the lte UHsD mny works ppered relting the reltive vrition of G with plnetry rdius WD IHF wilhinny et al. studied the evolution of the irth9s rdius nd extended their study to the woonD wrs nd weruryD nd onstrined ∆G/G in spei( moments lose to olr ystem formtionF et osmologil sleD vrition of G leds to modi(tions in the priedE mnn equtionF he diret onsequenes of these vritions re hnges in the ooling rte of the universe nd in the omputed primordil undnes of re nd viF sn IID eett et al. used this reltion etween vrying G nd light elements undnes to give ound to the reltive vrition of GF his vrition @its solute vlueD in ftA turns to e less thn RH7 sine figEfng nuleosynthesis @ffxAF gwf nisotropies re lso sensitive to vrying GF ghn et al. onluded in IP tht the reltive vrition of G sine reomintion is less thn IH7F sn this workD we explore (veEdimensionl grvittionl modelD alla D with slr (eld in the ulk tht modi(tes the rne tensionD whih indues vrition in GF he vritions of G predited y the modelD deE pending on two prmetersD will e then ompred with the oservtionl dt mentioned oveF ht isD the im is to onstrin the possile vlues of these prmetersD using experimentl oundsF his work is orgnized s followsX sn etion P we disuss the ndllE undrumElike model oupled to slr (eldD whih indues vrition of e'etive xewton onstnt in four dimensionsF sn etion Q we survey ounds on the vritions of G nd the oservtionsF sn etion RD we omine oserE P vtionl dt of etion Q with the preditions of the modelD nd use this to onstrin the prmetersF sn prtiulrD we give ounds on the ShElnk mssD supersymmetry reking sleD nd the osmologil onstnt in the ulkF sn etion SD we drw some onlusionsF 2 A brane-world scenario 2.1 Field equations he Elike senrios propose tht our universe is QErne emedded in urved symptotilly hyperoli SEdimensionl ulkD or n orifold of itF yne n lso inlude mtter in the rne s well s in the ulk VY here we onsider slr (eld φF he rne is loted t the origin of the (fth dimensionD whih we denote x 5 F his dimension hs Z 2 symmetry in our seF pields of the tndrd wodel live on the rneD while grvittionl interE tion @nd the slr (eldA is free to propgte in the ulkF fulk tion is given y
where R is the urvture slr ssoited to the SEdimensionl metri g
AB Y U (φ) is the ulk potentilD whih depends on the slr (eld φD nd κ 2 5 = 1/M 3 5 D eing M 5 the lnk mss in ShF he tion of the rne depends on its tension U B (φ) @rne potentilAF sn our seD it is funtion of the slr φ nd of the on(ned mtterY nmely
F sn this pperD vtin indies in pitl letters go from H to S @exluding RAD qreek indies go from H to QD nd vtin indies in regulr lettersD from I to QF he mtter ontent of the Sh spe is hrterized y the energyE momentum tensorD whih n e derived from the totl tion nd hs the ulk nd rne ontriutionsY nmely
. @TA ensor τ matter is relted to the ordinry mtter on the rneF he energy density ρ m nd the pressure p m re independent of the position in the rneD so one reovers n homogeneous osmology in four dimensionsF he eqution of stte tht reltes these quntities is tken to e p m = ω m ρ m F iinstein equtions reds
vet us propose the following nstz for the metriX
. @VA e re interested in osmologil sle solutionsD so we ssume n isotropi nd homogeneous metri in the three sptil oordintesF ht is
where Ω ij is the metri of QEdimensionl spe with onstnt urvtureX
, @IHA where the vlues K = 0, 1, −1 orrespond to @sptillyA )tD losed or open universeD respetivelyF ine oservtionl evidenes re onsistent with sptilly )t niverse IRD then we ssume K = 0F st is importnt to note tht in @WA we hose onforml guge for the @0−5A prt of the metriF sn this gugeD the rne is pled in (xed positionD x 5 = 0D i.e. the (xed point of the Z 2 symmetry in the (fth dimensionF puntion b only depends on the sptil oordinte x 5 F o derive the rne dynmisD one must verify thtD lthough the equE tions of motion must e restrited to itD these equtions hve to e stis(ed in the ulk s wellF he rne 4proper time4 is dτ = ab| x 5 =0 dt, @IIA nd the di'erentil of the norml vetor to its surfe is given y dy = ab| x 5 =0 dx 5 . @IPA prom now onD we writeḟ = df dτ D f = df dy F he ssrelEhrmôise juntion onditions desrie how rne with given energyEmomentum tensor n e emedded in higher dimensionl speEtimeF hese equtions yield
where equtions ρ is the energy densityD nd p is the pressure on the rneF yn the other hndD the oundry ondition for the slr φ is IS
. @ISA he totl energy density nd pressure on the rne n e written s sum of two ontriutionsX term relted to on(ned mtterD nd seond oneD relted to the tensionD whih in this se depends on the slr (eldF husD we hve
U B . @ITA sn wht followsD ll quntities will e evluted on the rneD i.e. t y = 0F estriting the @0 − 5A omponent of the iinstein equtions to the rneD nd using oundry onditions @IQA nd @IRA we otin the energy onservtion equtionρ
where H ≡˙a a | y=0 is the rule prmeter on the rneF sing the expliit form for ρ nd p from @ITAD totl energy density onE servtion lw trnsforms into onservtion lw for the energy of the rneY tht isDρ 12
he set of equtions is ompleted y the uleinEqordon eqution for the slr (eld ITD IUY nmelÿ
pollowing IT nd IUD we onsider
iinstein equtions hve een used to write @PPA in this form @see ITAF
Physical considerations
priedmnn eqution @PHA is not onventionlF sn ontrst to the stndrd oneD @PHA presents terms tht depend on the (eld φD qudrti term in the energy density on the rne @present lso in sene of the slrAD nd n dditionl term tht goes like a −4 F fy the time of primordil nuleosynthesisD orretions oming from rne modelsD inluding the term proportionl to the squre of the energy density in priedmnn equtionD must e negligileF ytherwiseD the rte of expnsion would e modi(ed nd the omputtion of light elements undnes would e inonsistent with oservtionsF sn this nonEonventionl senrioD the freezing temperture of proton to neutron rtio T C would e of the order of (2 − 3) weD while in stndrd osmology it is T C ∼ (0.7 − 0.8) weD onsistent with re undneF he di'erene etween oth tempertures is diret onsequene of the ft tht rule prmeter is liner with T 4 D nd not with T 2 D generting slower ooling of the niverse IVF roweverD orretions might e importnt during the in)tionry periodF T vet us e reminded of the ft tht in stndrd osmology priedmnn eqution is
where Λ 4 is the osmologil onstnt in four dimensionsF henD the qudrti term in ρ m in @PHA n e identi(ed with the (rst term in @PSAY tht is
st is ler tht in our modelD xewton onstnt in Rh vries s it depends on φY i.e. it is possile to (nd time vrition of GF 2.2.1 Bulk and brane potentials e onsider funtionl form for the potentil U (φ) oming from the suE pergrvity models in singulr spes studied in ISF pollowing these resultsD one (nds
where W (φ) is the so lled superpotentilF e study the se in whih the superpotentil in n exponentil funtion of the (eld W (φ) = 4ke αφ , @PVA where [k −1 ] = L nd α is rel numerF he rne potentil is de(ned through the superpotentil y
where T is rel numer relted to the sle of supersymmetry reking IWF rving the funtionl reltion etween U B nd the slr (eldD given y @PVA nd @PWAD one n (nd G(φ) using @PTAY thusD
he expettion vlue of φ tody is ssumed to e zero y onvention s oundry onditionF henD xewton 4onstnt4 would e given y
Working hypothesis
he form of the priedmnn eqution with ll the new ontriutions is quite struseF henD in order to solve the modelD some pproximtions nd sE sumptions hve to e tken into ountF e disuss these elowF pirstD the term proportionl to a −4 D n e onsidered s orretion to the rdition densityF his term is usully referred s drk rditionF rereD we ssume A = 0 in @PHAF e lso onsider low energy regimeD i.e. we neglet the term proportionl to ρ 2 m in @PHAF st is possile to do this under the ondition ρ m ρ crit D with
kT ∼ 4.6 × 10 33 g cm 3 , @QPA where @PVAD @PWAD nd ounds on kD κ 2 5 nd T onsistently found a posteriori in etions Q nd RD hve een usedF sn the studied period @etween ffx nd todyA the density remins elow this ritil densityF e lso ssume tht the time evolution of the slr (eld φ in the rne proper time τ is muh slower thn the one of the sle ftor aF st is possile to extrtφ 2 from the (rst integrl in @PHA in this diti regimeF e nonEdissiptive pproximtion of the potentil will e lso onsideredF he rne potentil U B is silly xewton onstnt on the rneD up to multiplitive onstntsF pollowing the diti pproximtionD it is reE sonle to suppose tht the ontriution orrespondent to this term might e negligileF he term dU B /dτ D s well s the other terms of orderφ ndȧD ontriute to higher order estimtion of G(φ) thn the one we study hereF pinllyD nd onsequently with the ssumptions oveD the squre of the time derivtive of φD i.e. the kineti energy of the (eldD is lower thn other terms in priedmnn equtionF st is possile to mke simply lultion to onstrin the urrent vlue of the time derivtive of the slr (eldX pollowing the pproximtionsD priedmnn eqution todyD divided y
where Ω ∂φ =φ 2 (τ 0 )/16F eent dt IR implies tht the sum of the (rst three ontriutions is lose to 0.996D whih (xes limit to the solute urrent vlue of the time derivtive of φY nmely
his heuristi rgument supports our pproximtion hypothesisF sn dditionD the exponentil dependenes ppering in priedmnn nd uleinEqordon equtions will e pproximted to 1 sine φ is smllF V ith ll the pproximtions desried oveD priedmnn eqution tkes the form
. @QTA yn the other hndD eqF@IWA sys thtD for rditionD
with ρ 0M,R dimensionless onstntsF husD priedmnn eqution n e rewritten s followsX
efter mking the identi(tions
= Ω Λ , @RIA we otin the fmilir form for the eqution
henD the eqution for φ is
he system of equtions ove n now e solved in two di'erent epohsX one dominted y rdition nd mtterD nd the other governed y mtter nd osmologil onstntF W 2.3 Solution to the Field equations 2.3.1 Radiation and matter dominated epoch sn this epoh the term proportionl to Λ e n e negletedF henD the pridmnn eqution tkes the form 1
, @RRA whose solution is
where the integrtion hs een performed in the onforml time ηD eing dτ = a 1 (η) H 0 dηF he eqution of stte for rdition is p rad = ρ rad /3D while p mat = 0 is the eqution for nonEreltivisti dustF henD uq eqution redsẌ
where we used eqsF @RHA y @RIAF he solution for the di'erentil eqution is @see eppendixA
where it hs een tken into ount tht sle ftor remins smll during this regimeF 2.3.2 Matter and cosmological constant dominated epoch huring this regimeD the term proportionl to the inverse of the fourth power of the sle ftor a is negligile when ompred to the other two termsF henD the priedmnn eqution reds 2
+ Ω Λ . @RVA sntegrtingD one otins the sle ftor during this epohD nmely 1D tht ours for times lose to union time @τ ∼ τ u AY nd a 2 ∼ 1D it isD times ner tody @τ ∼ τ 0 AX
where G nd F re integrtion onstntsF hetils of this lultion n e found in the eppendixF 2.3.3 Boundary conditions for the scale factor o (nd the integrtion onstnts in @RSA nd @RWAD one must de(ne the oundE ry onditionsF e tke the onvention a 2 (τ 0 ) = 1, @SQA where τ 0 is the urrent vlue of τ F e lso hve the mthing onditions
where τ u is the juntion time etween oth regimesF sn dditionD we hve
gonstnts a 0 nd C 0 n e otined from @SQA nd @SRAF gonsequentlyD we hve
@SUA II he onstnt of integrtion must e hosen to stisfy the ondition a 1 (τ = 0) = 0F hen
. @SVA pigure IX qrphis for τ vs a 1 nd τ vs a 2
Boundary conditions for the scalar eld
ine the slr (eld must e smoothD φ 1 @nd its derivtiveA must e equl to φ 2 @respF to its derivtiveA in the juntion time τ u D when a = a u = Ω R /Ω Λ F ht isD
. @THA he (eld φ 2 must e equl to φ 3 @s well s their derivtivesA in n intermedite time τ I etween τ u nd τ 0 F e tke τ I s the time equidistnt to τ u nd τ 0 F husD
he lst oundry onditions we need re the vlues of the (eld nd its derivtive todyD i.e. t τ 0 @a(τ 0 ) = a 0 = 1AX le IX lues of the integrtion onstnts of the (elds whih re liner omintions of the prmeters α nd p 0 F he (nl expression for the (elds n e found in the eppendixF sn pigure PD the ehvior of the (eld for di'erent llowed vlues 3 of α nd p 0 re oservedF pigure P@eA orresponds to α = 1/ √ 20078 nd p 0 = −0.02164D whih is the vlue for p 0 when α hs the pointed vlueF pigure P@fA shows the grphi for the (eldD for null vlue of αD nd p 0 = 0.22D whih is the upper limit for p 0 oming from priedmnn equtionF pinllyD pigure P@gA shows the unique se in whih the (eld does not diverge t the originD due to the ft tht the vlue of α is suh tht the liner term in a −2 in φ 1 @see eqF@IHPA in the eppendixA is zero for ll p 0 F pigure PX hi'erent ehvior of φ vs aF @eA α = 1/ √ 20078 nd p 0 = −0.02164Y @fA α = 0 y p 0 = 0.22Y @gA α = −0.326062p 0 nd p 0 = 0.22F sn this se the (eld hs no divergene t the originD nd its vlue there is EQTFRHVUF 3 Experimental and observational data on G(φ) 3.1 Corrections to Newtonian potential heoretil speultions predit new e'ets t distnes of order less thn ImmF sn prtiulrD models with sptil nonEompt extr dimensions re of interest euse these 4internl4 dimensions ould lter the form of the xewtonin potentilF sf the extr dimension is nonEomptD s in the se of modelD there is ontinuous of uluzEulein @uuA modes for the grvittionl (eldF he ontinuous spetr of uu modes leds to orretion to the fore etween two stti msses in the rneF he potentil for two pointElike msses on(ned to the rne reds U
where k −1 should e of order of the distne of ville grvittionl tests @∼Imm A or smllerF husD in order to ound the devition from the xewtonin potentilD one must onstrin prmeter kF edelerger et al. PH performed experiments with torsion lnes to model the orretion to xewtonin potentil using power lw of the form with ∆V RS 12 F henD the hrteristi sle t whih the e'ets due to the presene of n extr dimension eome importnt is 1 k < 0.01mm. @TWA 3.2 Observational bounds on G variation founds on the vrition of the xewton onstnt re otined from lol nd osmologil oservtionsF vol oservtions re relted to the solr systemD s well s nery strsF qeologil nd pleontologil dtD s well s plnetry oritsD stellr densitiesD nd luminositiesD re of gret importne when studying GD euse they re 'eted y its vritionF
Bounds on ∆G/G
Planetary radius variation: sn IWTID igyed proposed tht pleomgneti dt ould e used for the lultion of irth pleordius @pst to urrent plnetry rdius rtioA in di'erent geologil ersF trting from the hypothE esis tht the ontinentl mteril re remined onstnt during plnetry expnsionD igyed found tht the rtio etween urrent nd pst ngulr sepE rtion @pleoltitudA of two given sites is proportionl to the pleordius WF e few yers lterD in IWUVD wilhinny el al. relted irth rdius vrition to time evolution of grvittionl onstntD nd extended the nlysis to the woonD wrs nd werury IHF eording to their workD
where ∆R is the vrition of the rdius R nd γ is onstnt tht depends on the plnet strutureF yn the other hndD there is nother wy to write this reltion using the pleordius R a X ∆G G = R a − 1 γ . @UIA le Q summrizes the results for the irthD the woonD wrs 4 nd werE uryF hese results ssumes tht the surfe of eh studied plnet quired its urrent shpe y the time indited in the fourth olumnF fenvenutoD elthus nd orres in PQ gve ound to the solute vlue of ωD oming from white dwrfs evolution nd its reltion with vrying GF eording to their resultsD the lulted luminosities di'er from the oserved ones for |ω| < 5000F henD the llowed vlues rnge is |ω| > 5000F iqution @UUA evluted tody @τ 0 aIQUQH million yersA together with the onstrin on ωD give ound on the vrition of the seond time derivtive of GX − 3.55648 × 10
. @UVA et this pointD one ould sk out the reltion etween frnsEhike model nd the one studied in this workF he explntion is the followingX frnsEhike theory in the limit ω → ∞ gives k qY while q nd rne osmology should e equivlent in the studied limitF henD t (rst orderD fh nd rne osmology re equivlent nd onstrints on ω n e trnslted into onstrins on rne model prmetersF roweverD it is not ler tht the di'erenes etween fh nd rne osmology led to gret disrepny on the limit @UVAF henD we study the inlusion nd exlusion of this ound in following nlysisF 4 Constraining model parameters 4.1 Parameters α andφ(τ 0 ) G vritionsD i.e. ∆G/GDĠ/G ndG/GD n e written in terms of φ s followsX
. @VIA henD oservtionl ounds disussed ove restrit the possile vlues of α nd p 0 F he strongest restritions on α nd p 0 ome from ffx nd reomE intionF he lrgest vlue for the modulus of α is (xed y the omintion of ffx nd gwf restritionsY tht is
while |p 0 | < 0.22F IV he llowed vlues re shown in pigure QF ellowed vlues re inside the surfe whih perimeter is given y the green hyperolesF pigure QX ellowed vlues for α nd p 0 F he (gure on the right is zoomE in of the left oneF ellowed vlues re loted inside the drk gry ontourD nd stisfy |α| < 0.007 y |p 0 | < 0.22F flue lines in the left (gure estlish the ound for the lrgest vlue for |p 0 |D ondition oming from priedmnn eqution todyF sn PRD frx nd hvis (nd two theoretil vlues for αD emerging from supergrvity in singulr spesF his vlues re α = 1/ √ 3 nd α = −1/ √ 12F prom the nlysis we hve just doneD sed on oservtionl onstrintsD the solute vlue of α is ounded y @VPA nd thenD it exludes these theoretil vluesF 4.1.1 Statistical analysis xowD we would like to investigte how roust our onstrints reF ht isD we will study how the onstrints hnge if one exludes ones or others dtF ixluding G reltive vrition sine figEfng nuleosynthesis dtD nd using the other dtD i.e. ∆G/G| CMB D ∆G/G| paleoradii DĠ/G| today DG/G| today nd |p 0 | < 0.22D it n e dedued tht the strongest onstrint on α solute vlue is given y the omintion of ∆G/G| CMB ndG/G| today F sn this seD we hve |α| < 1 √ 1787 = 0.024. @VQA sf we exlude gwf dtD in ddition to ffx dtD nd mke similr nlysisD we hve tht the onstrint on |α| is (xed y the omintion of IW G /G| today ndĠ/G| today X |α| < 1 √ 237 = 0.065. @VRA ymitting oservtionl dt of the seond derivtive of GD we otin the sme results tht those t the eginning of this susetionF his is euse the severest onstrint on |α| is given y the omintion of ffx nd gwf dtF sf we exlude ffx dtD in ddition toG/G| today D α is onstrined y the omintion of ∆G/G| CMB ndĠ/G| today otesD eing le RX gonstrints on α otined omining G vritions oservtionl dtF he (rst two vlues re equlities found with supergrvity @qeA in singulr spesF he other vlues re otes nd should e red |α| < ...F he severest onstrint is given y figEfng nuleosynthesis @ffxA nd gwfF ell the onstrinsD exept the lst oneD exlude the (rst two vluesF sn the studied sesD the upper ound on |p 0 | is (xed y priedmnn equE tion evluted todyD i.e. |p 0 | < 0.22F sn dditionD it should e sid tht |α| is lwys elow HFHTSD exept in the lst seD where its vlue hs no oundF enlog nlysis n e doneD ut ssuming di'erent ound on fh prmeterX |ω| < 500 @insted of |ω| < 5000AF le S shows the resultsF he di'erene with respet to the results otined with |ω| < 5000 lies in the onstrint of |α| found omining gwf dt ndG/G| today oundF sn this seD the onstrint on |α| is less restritive sine it is three times iggerF le TX gonstrins on Sh prmetersD T nd Λ e F he sme results re otined when the other onstrints on α from les R nd S re usedF gonstrints on κ 2 5 nd M 5 re in ord with the ones predited in PSD PTD PUF 5 Conclusions sn this workD we studied rneEworld osmologil model in whih vriE tion of the xewton oupling G emerges nturllyF his model is inspired in supergrvity in singulr spes PRF fy resorting to ville oservtionl dtD we mnge to onstrin the prmeters of the theoryF vight elements undnesD oming from fig fng nuleosynthesis @reD vi y hA@eqF @UPAAD gwf @eqF @UQAA ndD ner in timeD plnetry rdii vritionsD llowed to onE strin the reltive vrition of GD i.e. ∆G/G @see le QAF wesurements PI of vunr position with respet to the irth with vv o'ered us ound on tody9s vlue of the G time derivtive to G rtio @eqF @URAAF gomining the severest onstrints on G vritionsD i.e. those oming from fig fng nuleosynthesis nd gwfD ound for the solute vlue of the prmeter α ws otinedF sn ftD this prmeter must e less thn 0.007D nd the vlue of |p 0 | is ounded while evluting priedmnn eqution todyF ttistil nlysis ws performed on the results to nlyze how roust the ounds re ginst the exlusion of prtiulr set of dtF ht isD we studied how the upper ound of |α| gets 'eted if one exludes di'erent sets of dtF esults re shown in les R nd SF st is worth mentioning tht the upper ound for |α| is lwys less thn 1/ √ 178 ∼ 0.07 @exept in the se where fig fng nuleosynthesis nd gwf dt re exludedD whih turn out to e the most importnt onesAF yur nlysis presents method to investigte the phenomenologil viE ility of models thtD mong other feturesD predit time vrition of the fundmentl ouplingsF st ould e interesting to extend our nlysis to other rneEworld type senriosF where we used @RHA nd @RIAF hi'erentiting with respet to a 1 D we hve
where we used @RRA nd ψ 1 =φ 1 F feing reminded of the ft tht during this regime a 1 is smllD the funE tion on the right hnd side n e pproximted y its (rst term in power expnsion for a 1 ∼ 0D thus
. @VVA sntegrtingD we (nd
where A is n integrtion onstntF o (nd φ 1 (a 1 )D it is neessry to integrte one ginD tking into ount tht
. @WHA henD we hve
here B is onstntD nd where we only onsidered the (rst term in the power expnsion of 
